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FARM BUREAU AGAIN '11- L. "ard" ji% Listrd I( OF C. HOLDS DEATHS /:, d ( 1-.. ll,d, ran /,'FARLOW IS SPEAKERSETS RECORD IN DRIVE Fara-teen Murray Collage stia
/it ['renege "Il'ho's 11.ho" •
REGULAR MEETING 1.11s RIA'KER The Pall la d i a
11./// Br .Vm.ctitlif r
AT ROTARY CLUB
„,,.„,. held IIN regular meeting rin American Colleges and Univerra indieiii,d th, ir plogr,sstv, seri r , ,,f Fi,11,,r1 F,in, r:.1 ... : % .1 I %%ere l' A ilonira. chairman ot Ow 24,1i '
II, Fult„n (•lianiiwr a cola. ing in the "Who's Who Amalie • Korner, ot Eulton ',Loth have oh. 0. :Ott int..... at 1... Itoiet -tooth ahhording it. at. art...tun.. int.,: h., ,
___ ______ 'dents have been sylected for lat-1
• .ais Central System was
: „„, , a,,„ :.., , „a . iei. a„ a sat he laid in Via., : .
at. agir'uhuritl agent
meaday night iti the Rainbow ties.- according to an annoUnc..- aperative antra by again Failing up iield Siii,d“Y alt. rme,t, at aall thet Yhar Plans are heing th. guest speaker at th,. Ratary
liy every leembei in Fulton Club meeting Tuesday and made
Room with approximati•ly twenty. ment made this week by Prof. W. stiong in the Farm Bur. ali. A ii..,.., l'It,.pel i'liii:',•., hyas made M. Caudill, dean of men and direct- ineinharship drive was canducted itiissell Burial wi, in ii,eR''' I" TI:If'i l:•;.ieli a goal ,,1 750 rv,,,,nlivt.-;. 250 an interesting talk on the work ofby Find Lansden an plans for a
five present. A repart V,'
or of strali•nt pr•rsonni•I at Mut, last week. and the quata id 700 Chat, I roll alia a il'al mare than the quata last year A ,the railiazid romparly along itsmembers was tuppoqi il) IIIII• S111111 l',/ il,..,i,. r vet', bor. laelde. II. film an lied Cr.as a ark toll lie arolitlierri lines Mr radoa• stated
ton that he had been agricultural agent
I
Sequi•Centerinial celebratian hi be ray.
far twenty-one years and had seen
held next spring. marking the 150th Among trio, listed ,s la 1, Oar- week. and that is a record that has laitaa .1 lb radar!. Wall, r• Davis, 'haw!, an the acreen at the Eulanniversary of tile state of Kt'n- tly. Jr.. sari of Mr and Mrs. II. L. never IM.1.11 (11./Plleatt'll hy :IIIV otil..1' Mlit,.II C,.l11;.,• ;i11.1 Fli ,i SI i11114.1t. Theatre on Novembt•r 9.
more ',nave. in dairying in the
cah, Pruwetoir and Murray in pre-
participate with Mayfield, Padu-
tucky. Frahm has been asked to Bards' af Fulton
MT. VERNON NEWS 
,.„,„„ oi,. possibility that it has not Henry County. Tenn . the son of
been equalled by any other county
•ri the United States. 
thi• aa• ata aial NIr Sam thicker.
lia ails married ta Miss Mollie Mc- dairy cattle than good pastur,. and
sine, there was formerly more gixxl
county in the State til Kentucky. II- ‘•••• • hocii April 12. 185a, in
past few years than ever befare,PALESTINE NEWS„,..„ng a pageant, with each town
now t here is mar i• good pasture
ba;:ai responsible for a portion of
the program and a share in the communities went over their tan for several years.
Crutchfield, Cayce and Western Whertcr and tia y lived near Ful-
Mrs Mary Pea at and son. Rob- than oat', vcith ale da• of room
Mr. and Mrs Auelrcy Ahltrilice rrt, left Saturday for a v. eels's ViS-UXFX•II:A.S. Officials at Murray State quotas l'eams id Ileac communities Surviving hini are his wife. andand daughters. Alice Marie and are now eligible to attend the Ka- one ....... F:rii..,t Bucker of Fulton. 
it with Mr and Mrs Ernest Pew-Teavhcrs College have proptrsed iii,ii.ii Limis,.. ;mil mi. mitt mrs
t onal C'orivention at Chicago. with itt and Paul Pewitt in Glarti•water,that the schiail furnish the cast and
Texas.
James Alderilice and son. Gerald,Ii t :liar ex peures paid, the secand E. R. HICKNIAN
--- -- -
the (-teatimes. One day will he e
Mr. and Mis. Roy Bard and ram-
-Iv 'Ispent Sunday ti M r I al I"la' ---'• a-a- - ds' i week in December. .J R Elliott F: 11 Mei:roam age 6:3 of near
en liver to each tawn. Members of
C. It. Parham. ily were guests of Mrs. Lula Bardthe Chamber id Commerce voted Misses Helen Ruth and Imogene,
land C. A. BinforcI having obtained Latiaan. ihad ,iiiiitenly Sunday
and Mr. and Erwin Bard Sunday.the most members in Crutchfield marama ma: F:at,t Prairie, Mo.,Hendosan attended church at Sal- Raymond Pewitt. Mrs. Mary Tentare the eligible pi•rsons tram that Mira, he Wil • visaing friends.ern Sunday and were gur•sts of and daughter. Paula. spent Sundaycomentinity: Mr. and Mrs. Billie Funaial ,,.7 VICC:i were held Mon-MISM'S Hilda and Mary McGhee. with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey PewittMcGehee from Cayce and J, ,I. day morning at Oak Grove churchMr. Carl Fagan is slowly improv- and family.Wells and Mrs. Claud Middleton bY Elder D. Ellis Walker, and bur-ing but is still confined to his bed.
from Western. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mobley andial was in the church cemetery' inMr. and Mrs. Bee McClain and Mr. and Mrs. Homer WeatherspoonAfter having finished a whirl- charge of W. W. Jones & Sons.Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Fagan of and son attended a birthday din-vvind drive last week with IIVV. W. Tilt' deceased was the son of theUnion City visited their father. Mr. ner Sunday in Millington, Tenn.,O. Parr, district organization di- late Mr. and Mrs. Bill HickmanCarl Fagan. Sunday. given in honor of the forrner's sis-rector. in charge. Ben Kilgore, exe- and was born near Trenton. Tenn.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Puckett ar-
cutlet. secretary of Oa: Kentucky In 1907 he was married to Emma ter. Mrs. McDowell,rived here Saturday to spend a two
Farm Bureau Federation, took over Cox and they were the parents of Mr. and Mrs. Alla.. Browder andweeks vacation with their parents, Percy King and Helen visited Mr.for speaking engagements at West- seven children. He was a memberMr. and Mrs. Condon Mitchell and and Mrs. Will Roper in Dyersburgern school Monday night and Pales- of tht• Church of Christ.Mr. Tom Puckett. 
Sunday.tine core.munity at the Fulton high He is survived by his wife. threeMrs. L. B. Lassitr•r is much bet- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Caldwell. Mr.school aeditorium Tuesday night. sons. Joe, Jack and John M. Hick-ter and was able to tx• brought 
and Mrs. Gussie Browder and RuthThe colored Farm Bureau divis- man. all of East Prairie. Mo.: fourInane Sunday from the home of lier attended a singing in Wingo Sun•ion almost doubled their quota in daughters. Mrs. Louis Sensing ofdaughter, airs. Roy Hamlett. in day.the campaign, having now a mem- Fulton. Mrs. Bill Ellison of Alton.Hollow Rock, Tenn.
On nt•xt Sunday Rev. J. T, Banks III.. Mrs. la•roy Byars and Missbership of 123.
will fill his last appointment at Mt. Virginia Hickman of East Prairie:
Vernon before Conference. 01.C. NEIT'S 
one sister. Mrs. :Wain Rice of Hick-
man: two brothers. Alfrt•d and Del-On first Saturday night Mr. Bee
McClain and his quartet will en- H. K. Buck tramma -ter was in 
mus. both of Trenton.
tertain with a program at Salem Memphis :Monday. s ' GEORGE M. DAVIEChurch. Paul Farlow, agricultural agent Funeral services for Gr•orge M.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bynum and Chicago ttas in Fulton Tu -d• ' . Davie: prominent farmer of nearThe annual Chain County BILIC sons spent the wet k-end v.-ith their J. L.. &vol. president, LAs .a2.C. Brownville, south of Hickman. whoRibbon day paradr• and pragrani parents. Mann, vict•-president. and F. H• died in the Union City Clinic, werewill be held Wednesday. October Mrs. C. C. McClain is unimprov-
29, in Union City. Some 1.200 ed. Her daughters. Mrs. Ola Maup-
chrldrt n of the first four grades in and airs. Leslie Westmoreland.
from the twenty-two white and spent the week-end with her and
seven colored schools of the coun- Mrs. Cecil Page of Detroit rt•mains
ty writ march prtaaenting a very at her bedsale. W. If. Johnston. assistant to vice Mr. Davit• had been in failingcolorful appearance. Eight bands Edna Earl Dublin is much im- president and general manager.
have been invited to participatt• in proved after having an appendicitis _ .Linn-ago. was in Fultan ThursdaY• aot become. seriously ill until a-
health for about a year, but drd
Lt•itaiutr of the Paris District held its LIrleuPt
The Western Division Epworth
the parade.
Three prizes will be awarded to Mrs. J. S. Alderdice and son,
attack.
in Memnhis Wednesday 
• bout a week before his death. He t
• l
,regular monthly meeting Monday Fulton
Stinson
K. .E Dawson. trainmaster was 
Pas Trigg County
winning floats in each of the fol. Cecil. attended the Graves County J. _ •_ ' '. • • . - ' - • t a • •• - Ita Ballard. perishabl- inspect- a
vt as re( r n .1  t li ot d c immunity
ammateranan under the AAA pro- adist Church in Fulton. Tosh LT Wadiaigton
inight, Octboer 20. at the First Meth- Nelms LE
school centt•rs: Class B. three and dna,.
lowing classes: Class A. high singing convention at Wing!, Sun- , . ..
C. T. Hansen. general salt•s a-
I Willey 
LC Hopson
or. Chicago, 'was In Fulton Tue.
four Icneher school, Class C. one Mr. and Mri Ernest Payner at- gent. Standard Stoker Con •wana  „sae and two sisters. Mrs. MarY lowing program:
'd"Y• "ram
He leaves a brother. James Da- Gleason, %vas in charge of the foliIVIcKenzie
The Young People's Division of 'Davis
RG
C Harernancas
and twieteacht•r schools: and taco tended church at Salem and were .Chicago. was here Wednesdav I 
Cameron
prizes wii t ,al b • awarded to floats in guests of Mr. and Mrs. Athel . . - • 
Barnett aml Mrs Lily Pierce. all
S F. Lincla office manager, Chi- ,i- the Hickman comintinitv.. 
Prelude. Edna Parks: POeM. • Hartman
RE
RT Freerr.an
the Class D colored schools. Frielda casia. was in Fulton Wodnesd•c•- 
Martha Vinson: Itymn. Group: R,•.:Spt•nce
QBThe paradr• will begin at one o- ----- J. L. Carver. engineer et • 
sponsive Reading. Joye Margrave. Valoare Mar:ander
Wa;lace
Oak:ey
clock. This event is sponsored by HAII'S CLINI(' Paducah. was in Fulton We e A short one act plav. entitled N.ItClellan HB
the American Legion. — day. MT. CARMEL NEWS "Thy Kingdom Come.- bY Camille1Whitesell RigginHB
Mrs Enoch Czimpbell and daugh- R. E. Bradshaw. electrical • a 
Parks. Faye Trevathen and Roy Willingham FB
Margrave. Substitutions: Fulton--Armstrang,
Cherry
QUARTET CONCERT TO RE ter have been dismissed. gineer. Chicago. was in Fulton on!, Mrs. Willie Hill and brother,
HELD HERE NOV. 10 Ila Mae Allen is improving. Wednesday. 'Jack Everett. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
During the business session. an Barron, Dunning. Hancock. Hart,
Mrs. Glenn Milian and son of H. E. May. general boiler in- 'Charlie Hill last Wednesday. 
attendance banner was awarded to Meacham. Parham. Sensing. Sharpe,
A quartet concert, sponsored bY Crutchfield have been dismissed. spector. Chicago. was in Fulton on!, Miss Sue Wright spent last Fri- 
the Fulton League for the highest Steele. Gholsan. McCollum. Trigg—
J. Wtsley Richardson. will be held Mrs. Joe Bell of Union City has iday night with Mis.s Margaret ous types 0.
percentage. which was 185. Van- Bannisti•r. Jones.Wednesday.
at the Science Hall on Monday been dismissed. t 
programs were dis- The Bulldogs will go to Russell-
Pones of Cayce.
night, November 10. featuring the Scott Ross of Dukedom has been Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bard and: Mr. Luther Byars left last Thurs- 
cussed. At a special called council rally on Friday night. Oct. 24.
meeting future meeting places a.'ereDaniel Quartet of WSM, Nash- dismissed. Mr. and Mrs Russell Jahnsan mat- day for Roswell N NI. for an ex- also discussed and decided upon. as RED DEVILS LOSE FIRSTville. In connection with this pro- Paul Morris is improving °red to Hickman and Reelfeat Laae tended vaat with his daughter. fellaws November. Martin: De-whe was Sunday afternoon GA11E 20-9 TO SHARONgram. a quartet contest will be held S. n. John,: of Clinton, Mrs Ni•al neve:. and family. ceniber. Gleason: March. Cayce:tor talent in this vicinity. admitted for treatment. has been Mrs. Annie Moare, Mrs C la Miss Martha Stallins spent S.Our- .1,ot,w,. Gri.i,aii.iii: Apt ii. Bra ci .. 7 11,, s, .ut i Fulton Red De, cis
This is an annual event which dismissed. Chambers and mrs• we'l st"d't daY and salurd'Y ind'"' "1th NI''s f.,t,i: Fa hruarsa Shzoon: alav. Drea- suffered thiar first defeat of thewas startt•d last year when the Mrs. Harry Wallace of Route 2 Sunday in Martin. Laverne Walk, r ‘1,11 ,eason last Thursday after:a-ea lafeatured singers wore the Dixie has been dismissed. Mr. and Mrs. Dorria Valentine NIrs Luther Byars is spending a .\t the conclusion of the mei tina. Slairar. V.*.(11 they were deft analStephen Davis of Cairo. who was and sons. Max Lynn and Tarries.Four Quartet of WNW. Memphis. feta dass this we, k war a r i atra I- ,toe recreation period was held and 2, to 9 In a previous game withTills was a very successful affair admitted for treatment. was re- ter. airs .1 W. Thomas. and fanuly refreshments served by the Yaung Sharer). the Red Devils woe 25 ta
of Memphis spent Sunday t1 WI his
Iasi year and it is believed that an moeial to the Paducah hosnital en mother. Mrs. Bea Valentine. On Of Dukedom
21 South Fulton's only touchdownWest State Line. They also visited alr and Mrs. H. W Walker and 
People of Fulton to those presear
even better program has been ar- Wednesday.
The next regular meeting will he was scored by McConnell in theranged for the second year. C. B. Mayo. Jr., of Paducah. who
held November 17. at the alethod- first quarter. McConnell also scor-
other relatives during tho week- farads. spent Sunday with Mr. and
The Daniel Quartet is a verY was admitted for treatment for in- and. Mrs T W. Stallms. ,, ist Church in Martin with the Cayce eci a touchback in the third guar-popular group heard daily at 6:15 juries, remains the same. Mr. and Mrs. C D. Wean are The tteek i•nd grieats of Mrs. kJ.
visiting in Chicago for a fiat days c. Walhei tan and brother. Felix 
League in charge of the program.a. m. over WSM. These singers Nina Ross of Crutchfield has been
admitted for treatment.
the 1 CORRECTION
Miss Betty Rhodes of 'Martin was Sams. \ter, air and airs Walterpresent concert prograrns ovi•r an
area ranging from Detroit to points Mary Bowman continuos
same. 
tile week-end guest of Miss Ailal- Walberton of Springfield. Ohro.
phus Latta on West Stati• LIM' and Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Satter- In a news article last week con-in northern Florida.
Part of the proceeds will go to Bud Norman has been dismiased airs W. B. Amberg of Ilicknan field and children from Hopkins- cerning the Fulton-Hickman court.
the school. The public is cordially hes singing convention. it was stat-is visiting her daughter-. alra at vale. Ky.
invited to attend this program. REVIVAL CONTINUES AT James Thairas \calker visited his ed that the next meeting of theG. Karsner: in Lexington. Ky.
REV. SIIAIN SPEAKER 
NAZARENE CHURCI1
_ — Jordan and daughter, Betty. spent of New Hope Sunday. Hickman county courthouse in
Mrs. II. W. Shupe arm Mrs Joss grandmall•er. airs Sallie Walker, oonvention would be held at the
AT 1IARTIN CELEBRATION The revival, being conducted hY Sunday Willl relatives in Chnit1}1 Mis,:. I.:W..111e Walker spent last Clinton. it has been called to Ita
Rov. Armond Calvert at the Naza- at , .,atrs aelaran ramained for the week Friday night with Martha Stallins. attention of this newspaper that
An American Legion Armistice rene Church. continues with In to attend tlit• bedside of her sister. Mrs 0 C. Wolberton and Mrs. the next meeting of this convention
cddrItT"tit"' was held in itd"rtin creased 
attr•nitance and interest Mrs Joe Cantillon of Hicaman Natalie Stevens attended the sing- will be at the Cayce high school.
last Saturday and the main speak- Take notice. the hale far service }ma g on ,, t ,, 
chicag,, i.,,,. .., ,.,,it ,ing at w,ita,, stitida
instead of Clinton.
er was Rev. J. D. Shain of Ntaili- lhas heen changed to 7 p m Scrip- „oh 1„,,. ai,,,a„.. airs T.,,,,,,,ast, 
Ham.'
---- -- —
s"naide• "d"' was attending the tural Holiness is the 
sermon topic aan aira James Cardwell and daugh- ARMY TRUCKS PASS
Primitive Baptist Conventron In each evening this week. Dana fail alias Dorothy Prercey of .Tacason, ter. Paula Lee. spent a few days THRU FULTON 1VEDNESDAV
martin. Rev. Chain is past Judge to hear this MOSt imPortant sub- Tenn • was the week-end guest of this week a ith relatives in l'nion Seventy-five trucks of Company
and present Post Master of the jeet discussed. Miss Mary Elizabeth Brown on City. II. the 30th Quartermaster Regi-
Second Street Mrs Clyde Gregory of Nit Ver- ment of Nlaxwell Field at :Mont-American Legion.
Among those who attended the Ray Omar of Camp Forest, Tenn.. Miss Virginia Bushart of Duke- non, III., spent Sunday and Monday gomery, Ala., passed through IPul-
convention was Raymond McNalt is visiting friends and relatives in dom is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe with het parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. ton Wednesday night enroute to
Winstead on Jefferson street. Jefferson Barracks, St Louis, Mo.ut Dukedom. Fulton. E. Norris on Park Avenue
to undorae this movi•ment.
B A. RI'S:: stated that the Farm
Buroiu wished to securo an as:I:A-
ult county rigt•nt for Fulton creel-
ty and asked for the support
this group. which was promptly
given.
J, O. ia•wis. superintendent of
City Schards, reported that work is
going along nicely an clearing the
fairgrounds praperty. He stated
that SOMI, of the lumht•r. salvage:I
from old buildings on this prop-
erty, is being used to build tem-
porary class rooms in the Science
Hall. Ile UISII stated that work of
te•aring down old Carr Institute
building yariuld begin thi• first of
November". Mr. Lewis urgt•d that
anyone knowing WPA laborers
who would be t•ligible for this work
should notify the laborers of the
need for more men.
Bluc Ribbon Students
To Itarch October 29
for f•Xp., T,I,Pn
Mr. Fat i,,W StAlli that the com-
pany is 11.,W placiag Montana sheer.




HP also stated that Kentucky is
now second in the practict• of lim-
ing soil. The state has climbed
from twt•nty-eighth place in ten
years and is now headed only by
Illinois. In comparison of acres
cultivated Kentucky uses twice as
much limestone as Illinois.
Bulldogs Win Over
Trigg County 33 to 0
The Fulton Bulldogs piled up a
score of 33 to 0 against the Trigg
County high school team at Fair-
field Park last Friday night. The
entire game was played in a heavyMr. and Mrs. Lon Brown spent
rain. All of ttie Bulldogs deserveSunday with air. and airs. William
credit for their spli•ndid perform-McClanahan near Crutchfield.
in this game. McClellan see-Ir-a/Jr and Mrs. Milton Browder ance
ed four toachdowns. running 63and daughter, Amt•lia. of Mayfield.
yards for one, 75 yards for anotherspent Sunday with Mr. and airs.
and 10 yards for two. WillinghamGus Donohlt
traveled 15 yards for a marker. andMrs. C. L. Drysdale returned
he also scored one point after ahome Sunday night from several
touchdown. Moore scored two ex-days visa with Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Capelle in Birmingham. Ala.
Ruth Browder spent Friday nightLaW. vice-president. Chicago, were held last Thursday afternoon at
in Fulton Tuesday enroute to Bir- the Davie home. conducted by Rev. with Sara Mae Evans in Fulton.
mingham. J. E. Williamson. pastor of the
T. K. Williams. superintendent. Hickman Church of God. Burial was EPWORTH LEAGI'E HELDPaducah. was here Thursday. in Rush Creek cemetery. DISTRICT MEETING HERE
tra points. while attempts to score
after the remaining two touch-
downs were not good.
The Trigg county team played a
good game but was unable to
score against the stronger. heavier
local team The Wildcats played a
clean game and were penalized on-
ly 10 yards during the entire game.
Lineup:






Dalton FB M oon
Substitutions• South Fultan—
Hogg. Bowen. Luther. Mallard, G.
Brooks, J. Brooks. Harris. Sharon—
Baker, Hansbrough. Dunlap, Hill-
iard.
Pay aour tall T.tcec—Save •
2ca. 1 will be 21 the City •
National Rank building in •
Fulton on October 30. 31.
HENRY. Sheriff •





FULTON COLTNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
The Fulton ('ounty News rect vialtor tit school me in_ turret of organizing the Junior Red
2. Paul Ilmahart. Sign. Editor Cross CamWar.
Miss Annie Altaic Turner attend-
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ed the Kentucky Library Assuan-
. lion at Bowling Green Saturday.
Entered as second dints matter June J. C. Lawson, county superintend-
-
28, 1933, at the post office at Fulton, tm.netmle.rs‘',h,t'"tlisi.v• Vane 'of (KdiuSauttiii9:
Ey.. under the act of March 3, 1879. spoke to the student body in till.
--- ----• - -- -- -- -- -- school auditorium Monday after•
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks, 110011. Each speaker strilssed the
Business Notices and Political Cards importance of safety while riding
charged at the rates specified by the school buses and the part each
student plays in this safety cam-advertising department. paign.
— —__.---s—
Subscription rates radius of 20 Home &emanate Girls Entertain
The girls of the second year honie
Miles of Fulton $1.50 a year. Else- esonornica class staged a fashion
where $2.00 a year. show Friday afternoon in the
—_ — school auditorium under the direc-
tion of Mrs. J. T. Roberta. Invited
guests included the mothers of the.CAYCE SCHOOL NEWS girls, the first year home economics
girls. and the women teachers of
the high school. The girls modeled
C. L. Gardner, of Fulton, was at the woolen dresses which they hud
School Monday afternoon to make made in their first unit of work.
arrangements for taking pictures of The models were Sue Wright, La-
week, 'Verne Walker, Hylda Harrison,the students later in the
• • t
Mrs Martin Nall, of Fulton, was
.4(y/irate
WORK M ANSI! IP
At I,ow Cost
SA•sehea, Clocks & Time Pieces
of All Kinds Accurately Re-




and Build Farm Bureau
We Oppose Automobile




Insure Today In Your
Own Company -- To-






Mabry, Linda Conner. Margaret
Jones, Martha Alma French, Ella
!I Taylor, and Martha Williamson.
During the afternoon a panel dis-
sission was given by members of
aat fimt year class with Harold
Pawitt their guest speaker. Those
asing part included Susie Bar-
.iI71, Carrigan. Imogene
Wade. Betty Dawes, Jean Fuller,
Mozellt• Hammond, and Bess
Adams.
After the program delicious re-
freshments of cake and lemonade
store served. The mothers and
special visitors were Mesdames
Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold. or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot af-
ford to take a chance with any medicine
less potent than Creomulsion which
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and all: nature to .soothe
heal raw. tender. inflamed brone!
mucous membranes.
Creomulsion blends beechwood creo-
sote by special process with other time
tested medicines for coughs. It contains
no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines you
have tried. tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the under-
standing you must like the way it quick-
ly allays the cough. permitting rest and




Nancy Hall or Porto Ricas 134 inches and larger,
including cuts and jumbos. Either in hampers
or bulk.
Union City, Tenn. or
Hickman, Ky. Canneries
I 
Holds 100 tbs. of Coal
It s the only heater oi :is k,nd
the worldl Patented principles of
construction produce steady, even
heat . . . save work . . . save
fuel. Burns any kind of coal . . .
lump. nut or slack . . . also wood.
Magcrsine semi-automatically feeds
fuel as needed. Holds fire several
days in mild weather without re-
fueling.
Makes coke out of bituminous coal
... then bums colt• without smok•
cir sooL NO CLINLEAS. Low in cost
, , exceedingly •conomical to
operate.




Costs Less to Buy — Much less
ONLY $4995




Henry Walker, S. A Jones, R. A.
Mabry, T. E. Williamson, Raymond
Harrison. Donald Mabry, and
Harvey 13011(111rant
Sophomore Class News
The members of the sophomore
alass enjoyed a theatre party Fri
day evening when they &Attended
the showing of "Ice-(..upades" and
"Sunset in Wyoming" at the Malco
Theatre in Fulton. mi, and m r,
.1 T. Hoherts served as chaperones
Students attending woe Margaret
shines, Sue Wright. Linda Conner.
Martha Alma French. Nlattha Jean
Brown. Hylda Ilarrison, Martha
Willianistai, Alberta Mabry, Rich-
ard Adams, Mae Pewitt, Joe. Camp-
bell, Joe Baziell. Billy Sheehan,
James Lomax, Billy Green and Wil.
liam Conner.
Sealers Enjoy Party
Dorothy Tucker entertained the '
members of the senior class Friday :
evening. The following guests,
were useent: Janette Rice. Eliza-
beth McGehee. Hilda McMullen.
Sue Dyer. Bettye Sue Gret•ne,
Lucille Wright. Edna Earle John-
gun, Helen Conley, Dorothy Tuck-
ar, Elsie 'rucker, Billy LOW V.
Lemuel Simpson. Billy Campbell.
Robert Jeffress. John Marshall
Rice and Harold Pewitt.
Seniors Receive Clam Rings
The seniors received their class
rings Tuesday morrung. Mr. Lowe
says, "Rings on our fingers, bells
on our toes" and Charie Batts. a
dienified senior. adds, "And cob-
webs on our brains." We're not sn
proud of the latter remark but we
are proud of our rings
FFA Boys Have Softball Game .
The Cayce chapter of the Future
Farmers of America played a soft-
ball game with the Clinton chap-1
ter Fridav afterrumn on the local
diamond. The game ended in a tie
with the score 10 to 10. The line-
UP of the local team included J.
W. Ward. catcher: Eugene Cruce.
pitcher: Junior Liliker. first base-
man: Jewell Lomax. second base-
man: Junior Johnson, shortstop:
Jot• Bazzell. third baseman: Thomas
Ballow. right field: Flois Murphy.
left fists!. and Carl Billy Harrison.
ROPER COMMUNITY
PIERCE NEWS
Since our last writing Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Reece lost their home by
fire. All contents were a complete
loss as there was no insurnace,
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Stewart of
Clayton spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Burchain.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond and Mr
and Mrs. Jim Wallace • have been
attending the Primitive Baptist UN-
sociation in Martin.
Mrs. Flora Jones spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Floyd
Bowen on Route 2.
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Matthews,
Mrs. DeWitt Matthews and Mrs.
Charles Lowe attended the annual
singing in Jackson, Tenn., Sunday.
Mrs. Christine Pierce and son,
Harmon. anent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Green near Liberty
Church.
Mr. Monroe Holland of MeEwen,
Tenn., visited his daughter, Mrs.
.lirn Wallace, one night last week
air. and Mrs. Jack Lowe attend-
ed the wedding of NIiss Amanda
Howell in Kenton Sunday.
Ntr. and Mrs. FATit• Wallace of
Nashville visited 1.0:0 M'S here
Sunday.
Mrs. Etta Burcham of Metropolis,
III., is the guesa,of her sister. Mrs.
Elbert Austin.
Mrs. Jewel Hendrix of McEwen.
Tenn.. has been the guest of Mrs,
Jim Wallace for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Smithson of
Dyersburg spent Monday night
with Mrs. Charles Lowe.
Mrs. Mattie Rogers has bought
the place where the late Lex Black-
burn lived and lias moved there.
Sam McDaniel has moved to the
place vacated by Mrs. Rogers.
Ivtrs. Jessie Raines of Union City
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Jack Lowe.
Mr. and Mrs. William Greer of
Miss Charlotte Adams of Prince- Fulton spent the week end with
ton, Ky snent the week end with the latter's mother. Mrs. Ntattie
her parents. Mr. and N1rs. Rob Rogers.
Adams, and othar relatives.
Mrs. Charlie Sloan of Cayce
spent Tuesday with her mother.
Mrs. W. W. Pruett.
Mr and Mrs Ftob Povsell and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Moseley and family at Union City.
Roy Shelton of Vicksburg spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. R. A, Fields. and
Mr. Fields. Mrs. Mary Johnston.
Miss Marie Johnston. Mrs. W. C.
Tipton. Jr.. and babv, Margaret
Anne. of Hickman. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy D. Taylor and sons. Roy Mil-
ton. and Joe Wilson. of F'ulton vis-
ited Ntr. and Mrs. Fields Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrison ancl
family visited her parents. air and
airs. W. N. Brasfield. Sunday.
Rev. J. E. Hopper. Mrs. Hopper
and son. were dinner guests of Mrs.
Sallie Dyer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Williams
-Ind babe. Jimmie snd Mr. and Mrs.
fi H Wallis of . -e visited NIrs.
W. B. McGehee and daughter.
Marjorie. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fi a Henry vis-
aed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols
and NIrs. Susie Nichols near
..arutchfield Sunday afternoon.
Several from this community at-
tended the Fair in Memphis last
week.
Mrs. R. C. Powell attended a
meetirl of the Woman's Society of
'Cahristian Service at Cayce last
'Friday.
Ntr. and Mrs. 'Murrell Williams
!and baby spent Nienday with Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Henry.
Roy Sawyer went to Jackson on
Tin sday to attend the circus.
WELL WHY SHOULDN'T
YOU WiN FIRST PRIZE AT
'THE BABY SHOW- YOU
ERE RAISED ON MILK FROM
FULTON PURE MILK C0.4.
FULTONpP,URE,MILK CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lowe of Ful-
ton were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loae.
McFADDEN HOMEMAKERS
Thi• McFadden Homemakers met
with Miss Maude Morris on Union
City highway Tuseday, Oct. 21, at
10:30 o'clock.
The meeting was called to order
by the president Mrs. H. C. Cams.
A poem---"The Bridge You'll nev-
er cross" was read by Mrs. W. O.
Austin.
The roll was called and answered
by "Tell Your Most Unique Hallo-
we'en experience." Minutes of the
last meeting were read and treas-
urers report was given by sec-
retary antl treasurer. Mrs. George
Gordon.
The reports were taken by Hie
leaders. Mrs. Sams discussed the
Red Cross drive that will be held
in November.
?Ars. Hinkley. recreation leader,
planned a Harvest Party to be
,given Nov. 7.
The ladies from the Crutchfield
Club gave the lesson on Home Im-
provement. which was versy inter-
esting. Minor project. "Women ard
Industry.- was lead by the s
president. Mrs. W. O. Austin. a:
discussed by the club. During tht
recreation hour a song. "The Home
Port,- was sung by the club. and
a Hallowe'en game was played.
Tlie club was dismissed to n-,
with Mrs. John Binkley Noverra
1 I th.
NIrs. Julia Hamlett is ViSh
friends in Merr,,his this week.
!qrs. W. M Whitnell. Mrs. C.
Stephens, Mrs. P. M. Shelton :-•
Miss Frances Galbraith spent
'Thursday in Memphis.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our fri(r.
neighbors and all others who V., '
so kind to us in the recent de -
of our husband, father and •
ea Louis Rucker. We cta
wish to thank W. W. Jones &
funeral directors of Martin„.







Good Food Serred Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
1
•FULTON HOSPITAL
W. N. Brasfield of Hickman,
Route 4. has been admitted fel
treutnient.
Mrs. Lucian Wilkins is gettin,,
long fine after al Minor otwri.L• •
Herbert Null is ri-evaying
,ment.
, Frank Provow, a patient foi
'treatment, is improving.
! Murtha Ann Rushing of Colum
, bun utak rwent an appendectomy
and is getting tilting nicely.
Mrs. Julia Rawls is improving.
Billy Thomas Hawk has been
aismissed after a tonsil operation.
!Sirs. Harland Hodges and daugh-
ter were disniiiised Monday.
Mrs. Henry Bruzzell and baby of




Train No 2, The Creole for Chi
caw, and St. Louis will leave
Fulton 10:00 A.M. Train No. 102
for Louisville will depart al
I0:03 A.M.











An assortment of chosen
favorite confections .. iskts,
NotiptS, Brittles, Fruits. A
gorgeous I !alio% c'en double
wrap makes Tin Variety
Package the accepted gift of
the season. Other packages








No Time To Waste---
INSURE NOW!
Like time and tide, fire waits for no man.
The time to insure against damage or loss
by fire is right now. Delay may cost you
savings of a lifetime.
We'll be glad to furnish you full informa-





I Real Estate For Sale
12 acres, the best of upland. 1 room dwelling. practically new.stock barn 10x42. good condition. tobacco barn 30x32, brooderhouse. hen house. well house, coal shed. deep well, ga,s engine.electricity, school bus and R. F. D. service, on Highway 9,1miles NW of Fulton.
s0 acre.. good upland, dwelling 5 rooms and bath. foil base-ment. stock barn 30x45, %aril house. smoke house md hen-house. deep well. electric pump. TVA poster. achool bus aridRFD service. 400 rods wire fencing. All improvements new. inItith ID of Obion County. Tennessee. 5 miles S of Fulton ONGRAVEL ROAD.
100 acres, KO acres upland. 20 acres good bottom. 6 room duell-ing, good condition. stock barn 40xf10. school bus and RED !a-v.-%ice, GOOD WELL. PONDS AND SPRINGS. 600 rods goodu ire fencing, electricity aVail3A1C, on well maintained gravelroad. I miles S of Dukedom in Weakley County. Tennessee.
'200 acres. good type red clay upland soli, 6 room, two storyhouse, barn Itta50. barn 50x60. good tenant house and variantsouthouses. 5- s miles S of Paris on asphalt high% ay. in Henry('ounty. Tennessee.
One dwelling recently remodeled, eight room and bath, largebasement. hot air heat, on large lot in good residential sectionof west Fulton. This property is in the be9 of condition.
Dwelling, good condition. 0 room and bath. garage and otheroutbuildings, on large lot. with large garden. .4t.o two Largebuilding lots in good residential section of Union City. Tennes-see. Will trade for good farm near Fulton.
BUSHART REALTY COMPANY
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CRUTCHFIELD NEWS Mrs Della StrotherMr und Mrs. la.win Holly and
daughter, Dorothy Nell, %sere the
mt. „ini wdd., and Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and MI MIL/11r11.•





220 CHURCH ST. UPSTAIRS
Phone for Appointment
209 Office — Nigh Phone 763
DR. D. L. JONES
Mrs. MAYME JONES
Nurse
















any of the towns big
and small that lie
between, go Grey-
hound! Air-condi-





















Mrte. Neighbors und grandelaugh-
ii e Monett.% ure spending a few
III Fulton us the. guestm of the
1,•, 'Tiers father.
Friends and relatives gathered
,,t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
fur a reunion Sunday.
hose present were: Mrs. Celeste
roster and daughter, Helen, Mr's
Mired Curkwood and daughter, Dor-
und Mrs. Foster, all of St.
Louis: Mi.. and Mrs. Bernie Stal-
lins and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Walker and children, Mr.
James Stallins and daughter, Mr.
and Mrn. Hope'. Jeffress and soros
end Mr. Venires. Stalin's.
P-Mr. and Mrs, Jierii Walton, Miss
likatrice Beck eit Sikeston, Mo.,
Mrs. 4Lconard Beck and daughter,
Thelma Lee, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Tilly Jackson and
Mr. and Mrs. Le Jeurie Holly spent
Saturday night and Sunday in
Stringtown am the. guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cress Vaughn.
Mrs. Mary Fields and grand-
daughter, Grynell. and Mrs. Anna
Jim Kimbro spent Monday here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Henry
and Mrs. Lockie Fletcher.
Mrs. Della Strother spent Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. Mary Hol-
ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cashon spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
'Mrs. Berlin Hill of Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Rustling and
children, Gene and Carol, and Miss
Mary Bell Eberhardt spent Sunday
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eberhardt of near Croley.
The Saturday. guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Elliott were: Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Page, Mrs. Dorothy
Clark and son. Harold, of Wood-
river. Ill., Mr. George. Heitt, Mr.
and Mrs. James William Heitt, of
Clinton, and Mrs. Percy Veatch
and son, Max.
Mrs. H. E Elliott and Mrs. Percy
Veatch attended the bridal shower
of Mrs. James William Heitt at
Shloh Friday afternoon.
51r. and Mrs. Carl Yates and
daughter, Dorothy, of Water Val-
ley, and Mr. Will Milton of Wingo
spent Sunday v•ith Mrs. Ida Yates
and family.
Mr. and !Mrs. Charlie Stone spent
Sunday with Mrs. Etta Stone.
-s• Dillion
MODERNIZE . . .
... RE-PAPER
We carry a wide assortment of patterns in
new WALL PAPERS. Come in and see our




You get more for your money—two
ways,uhen you buy Pepsi-Cola.More
fine flasor, and more actual drink.
Each Pepsi-Cola bottle holds 12 full
ounces. Two good reasons y.hy "the
swing's to Pepsi-Cola." Take home
the handy 6-bottle carton today.
 Ins
Pepsi-Cola is made by Pepsi•t ola Company, Long island City, N. T.
Bottled locally hy Fulton Peted-Uoa Bottling Company.
Fulton Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
Glynn Joneph, are doing nicely
Thuy have. been naived to the home
of Mrs. Cline Howell.
Mr. Edward O'Neil, who is in
the I' S. Army, spent ft'W dIsy
here with his parents, Mr. and WS.
VUll O'Neil.
There. will be a Bible Study con
ducted at the M. E. church next
week. Everybody Is urged to at
tend
ENON NEWS
Rev. C. C. Clements filled his
regular appointment Sunday at Mt.
Zion before large. congregation.
%undo), was the beginning of an-
other year, which makes 7 years
for Bro. Clement?' at Mt. Zion.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar MeMoi I iS
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrn.
Authur Fite and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jahe Smith spent
Sunday afternoon v:01) Mr. und Mrs.
Norman Wilkerson.
MIS-4 Beulah Ma'. Evans spent the.
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard McAlister and family.
Mrs. C. M. Underwood spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray•
mond Gambill.
Mrs. Dewey Johnson is on the
%irk list at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Underwood
had for their Sunday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sellars and family and
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cook and fam-
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Polsgrove of
Louisville and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Williams of Dukedom were the
sveek end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Polsgrove.
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Clements and
children were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred I3ennett Sunday.
Miss Helen Cook spent Monday
night with Miss Lillie May Vaughn.
The Enon Homemaker's club met
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Orlie Cook.
Moss Batts spent Tuesday night
with N. L. Wilkerson.
CAYCE NEWS
DUKEDOM NEWS (duvet..
Mr. Will Mrs. George Wilson,
und Mrs.Mrs. Gladys kJ:esti:1gs and daugh- MmniY
ter, Carolyn June, arrived last Leann Armstrong were in Mayfield
Thursday from Detroit to visit her I tilturdRY'
pareotx, Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Van Brann are vie-
Puckett. ding his parentn, Mr. und Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Work and Toni Etrunn.
Mr. and Mrs inhnowl Pyars were Miss Mary Lou Hurt was In town
in Cuba Thursday night attendine ,-;,turday. Min Butt, r.
a school program.
Forma. Reed. blacksmith lop!
general repair man, now hia hi
new turning lathe ready for set
vice.
Thomas Wi I k inn and Floye
Rickman of Cube we re Dukedom
Saturday.
Mrs. Homer Snysier and son, Hil-
ton, of (kiwi spent the week-endl
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. •
Will Seay.
Mr. and Mrs Verde!' Glisson o'
St. Louis are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Bernice.. Glisson for a few days.
Mrs. J. E. McAlister, who ha:
been residing lit Joliet, Ili., is vit.
iting her brother, Mr. George Cum
ningham.
Mrs. Raymond Moody of Detroit
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wilson.
Mrs. Abb Foyster of Goreville.
Ill., who has been visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Cherry, has re-
turned home.
Mr. Edd Bowden left for Detroit
Saturday to visit his daughter arid
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Coletharp.
After a brief honeymoon in St.
Louis, Mr. send Mrs. Jimmie Work
have returned to his home near
Dukedom.
Mrs. Buddie Johnson of near
Chestnut Glade visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Cunningham.
this v,:eek-end.
Attending the Primitive Baptist
Association in Martin Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Will French of
this community.
Mrs. Crate Roberts and Mrs
Travis Dacus and daughter, Sarah
Ann. of Fulton spent Friday in
:Mayfield, visiting Mrs. J. A. Olive.
Attending the Methodist Sunday
School Convention at Water Val-
ley Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
Misses Mary Lois and Imogene mie Roberts and daughter, Wanda,
Koonce spent last week in Mayfield and Miss Martha Aldridge of Duke-
se:Oh Mr. and Mrs. Guy Koonce. dom.
Mrs. L. B. Mampton spent Satur-1 :Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kerby of
day with friends in Hickman.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cruce and
Donna Jean spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Cruce.
The Cayce Women's Society of
Christian Service met at the church
Friday in an all day meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Williams ,
and children of Columbus, Ky..
rent Sunday with Mrs. Neal
,•cearce.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stephenson
:AA' Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fleming
oent Sunday v:ith Mr. and Mrs.
*dewy Fleming in Benton, Ky. i
Mrs. Daisie Bondurant and Clar-1
. spent Sunday seith Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Inman.
5,Ir. Jeff Davis and Miss Lizzie I
Davis spent Sunday in Rutherford.
Tenn.. with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Edmiston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wrather of
Murray and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Story and daughter cf Almo, Ky
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Roberts.
Mrs. Joe Wall. Mrs. Barnett, MiF.F
Eva Johnson, Wilbur Jehnscen. Joe
Barnett and Mrrtha Jane Wa7I
srent Sunday afternoon in Milan.
Tenn.
NIrs. Emma Campbell has return-
•.el home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Evans of near Clinton.
An Oyster supper will be given
in the basement of the Cayce Meth-
odist Church on Wednesday night.I
Oct. 29. The public is cordially
invited.







We test Tubes FREE
and sell RCA Victor





Phone 201 452 Lake St.
Washington, D. C., announce the
oirth of a son, Freddie French, born
Oct. 16. Mrs Kerby was formerly
Miss Geneva French of near Duke:-
;dom.
1 Mrs. L. D. Tate and children
iipent Saturday visiting Mrs Gladys ior at Sedalia High School, spent
week,and with her
Mrs. °vie Burt near Auld,'
---
Zif,roevr javh6
U04AL1. VI. SOU MOPS
GOOD COAL
- most burn cleanly
—most be low in ash
—must be high in heal units
Buy it now. It is not likely to be cheaper and















Makes Seeing So Much Easier
--- Tr hen You Read or Study
VES, the youngsters certainly should have the best of lighting when
I they toil through their evening home work. For better light means
better sight. It protects eyes. It saves energy.
But the same goes for Dad and Mom. Grampaw and Grammaw.
Awn Ella and Uncle Gus . . . when they read, or study the war maps,
or sew, or play cards. They're entitled to good lighting too.
You can be sure of proper ilhimination if you'll light condition your
home with I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps. There's a choice of floor
lamps, table lamps, pin-to-wall lamps. in rnari styles at priccs you can
afford. And you can start with one lamp in one room.
• , REDDY KILOWATT, ..losor rlectrizai seruase
Come In Tomorrow and Look Our Display of
I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps
SEE YOUR DEALER NOW FOR MODERN LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
;17:-:7 IT COSTS LISS TO UYE BETTER ELEC7RICALrY
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
INCOSS non/vex°
G. F. LANSDEN, Manager
. ••• slaw
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON. KENTUCKY
• SOCIETY •
l'•T. A 11AS LOVELY TEA
The West Fulton Parctit-Teacli-
els Association lield its annual tea
Tuesday afternoon at the beautiful,
new home 4.f MTH Mann. II Me•
Dade on Third atreet. A profusion
of lesely fall flossers. dahlias, mien-
. .. ...,.,...,w,




Ch. No 1 "Spiato Returns"
st NI) tt - slost11:11'
W EAS ER ItItOs.
and E1,111ili
"Friendly .‘ cighbors"
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golds and roses, were arranged
throughout the rooms and added
much to the beauty of the house
Mts. Eldridge Grynies and Mra.
Robert Graham assisted Mrs. Mr•
Dade In welcoming the aortas. W110
Well. then tudiered into the living
room. Here, the receiving line was.
composed eif officers of the'
,:rganitalltin and several teachers
in the West Fulton sehools
In another room of the lovely
home guests were asked to rills:
ter atid presiding here WITe Mrs.
Bernard Houston and Mrs. Guy
1 Juicy
A elistinginshisi guest for the af-
ternoon was Mis Ered Stokes of
Hickman. who 14 president of the
First Dlatrict P.-1'. A
the dining room, from 3 30 titi-
til 4.40 n'clock, tea was poured by
Mrs Lawrence Holland and Mot.
J. C. Harwock. Thom. who served
were WWII Fannie Lee Nis, Car•
olyn Beadles, Elizabeth Butt and
Pauline TM:pm:ion. Froni 4 30 un-
til 5:30 o'clock MrII. Trevor Whayne
and Yewell Harrison poured,
and sandwiches were served by
%tots Mary Royster, Mrs. Walter
Voelpel, Mrs. G. B. Butterworth
and Miss Katherine Williamson.
Serving during the afternoon was
very efficiently arranged by 'Mrs.
Parrish t'arney,
On the dining table. appoint-
ments were of silver and white
'smiles were lighted in silver
,•andlebra. Centerpieee for the table
was a beautiful silver bovvl, filled
with snapdragons. roses and baby
breath.
During the afternoon the follow-
ing musical program was present-
ed: piano mdectidroi by MIS/61.5 Mar-
tha Ellen Duley and Donna De-
Myer; several trumpet solos by Miss
Anna Graham. accompanied by Mrs.;
Martha N. Waterfield: vocal solo
by ?bliss Grace Cavender, accom—
panied by Mrs. Waterfield: vocal!
solo by Miss Betty Goldsmith. ac-
companied by Miss Margaret Gold-
smith: several saxophone selections
by YeWell Harrison. accompanied
by Mrs. Waterfield.
About eighty-one members and
visitors called during the afternoon
This event is held each year in
tirder that parents of the students
may become better acquainted
with the teachers and more inter-
ested in the program of the school.
Interest in the organization is grow-
.ng and each year this affair is
more successful.
W. S. C. S IN GENERAL MEETING
The October general met•ting of
the Woman's Society of Christian
service of the. First Methodist
Church was held !slonday after-
,an.n at the church. with approxi-
mately forty-five members pres-
ent The meeting was opened with
a song. "O. Zion Haste."
Mrs. Warren Graham. chairman.
presided over the business portion
..f tht• meeting. The secretary, Mrs.
lAsin Browder. read the minutes
the last meeting, and financial
made by Mrs. Abe
ORPHEUM PROGRAM
"Goidius( h Maisie"
1.h Ann Sothern and Lee Bowman
Good Short Features.
i.1).\ 1)(-1.m
I "Billy the Kids Fighting
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with Walter Pidgeon and Florence Rice
Short Subjects
Joilt•y mind Mrs I R. Nolen A re-
port was MINI. V1.11 by the ceirres-
pointing secretary, Mrs tluy Ging-
ko
Mrs. Graham, %she: '11 Mt Ai lirlugitli•
tin, district nieeting held in
klurray rt•cently, gave en interest
MAI account of the meeting.
A conitnittee nominate offi
flII conong year Was nam.
ed, i•oiliposeel of Mrs. Abe Jolles..
Mrs lioncr Etelds, ItIrs I II Read
aiel Mrs V, I. Coeitte
An aniiiiiimement was made re
igarding the N'eek of Prayer pr..
gram win:411114,1 tor l‘lonitay. Oct
tilit•r 27
The remaireler of the Meeting
, WWI 0101 turned over to Mrs. M. W.
flaws. whir pretti•ntist the program
Beginning tht• devediemal, tht• en -
t group sang -rm. the
.ot the Earth," and Mra Roper
Fields read the deveithmal lesson
0t1 1111/11* ''Wh:: Giveth All."
The devotional period v..as eon-
chafed the singing of "There
'Shall Be n of Blettaings"
The siiiiieet of Mrs Haws' talk
ttiit, -Thu Moser of the Harvest
Home.- She Wil.4 anniN1(1(1 by MrN.
!fermi' Drewry who spok•• 0.11
-Farm Y1/0111" MEN. E. L. 0,,,ke
who spoke on "Farm Abroad."
I MIN. Haws led the cloaing prayer.
MRS. R C. PICKERING HOSTESS
Mrs R. C. Pickering was hostess
Jo her setni•monthly bridge elub
Tuesday afternoon lit her home on
Third stret•t. At the conclusion of
jhe games Mrs. L. O. Carter held
:high score and she received a love-
ly gift.
The hostess served light refresh-
ments to eight membt•rs present
lAYPTIE MOON CIRCLE
The Lottie Moon Cirelt• of the
First Baptist Church held its reg-
ular meeting Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Jarnes Warren on
Fourth strt•et, Miss Mable Caldvor ,
was assistant hostess. The meet,
was opened with the Lord's p,
er retwated in unison.
Ntrs Charles Walker. eh::
presided over the meeting '
the business session Mi.
named the following 4...
nominate officers for the ie.
Mrs. Malcolm Snotli. cl,., .
Miss Nell Marie Mexineyham .
Mrs. Henry Edwards.
Mrs Norman Frey was in chal
tfu. first part of the program
Stewardship. Mrs. Edwards pre-
sented tht• second part on the sul•
ject—An Urgent Gospel Ansv.
South America's Question.
Long Must We Wair- Sht• was
sisted by Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scott.
During the socia: hour the hi:
esses served a salad plate to fift,.. •
reel-tar members
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB
Mrs. 130.-witt Matthmss was Kost-
ess to her weekly bridge club last'
Thursday night at her home :•
Pierce. Only members were pr.
ent. Among the three t,,L
players prizes 1.4.44re awa:
Miss Mary Anderson. high
Mrs. G0-orge Moore. sevend
and Nliss Tommie Nell Gates, w •
ner at bridge bingo
Mrs. Matthews sers-el pie a7. :
`f,e at conclusion of
:,S. CRAWFORD
:STESS TO CIRCLE
Ire A. E. Crawford wsa host.
Circle. NO 6 of the Baptist v..
U. Monday afternoon at h• -
-..e nn Maple AVentle. The me, • •
v.-as c.alled to order by 9-..• ::- •
chairman. Mrs. M. L. E :
I •• secretary. Miss Lilliai .
read the minutes of the ..•
1 •ting and called the roll. A r
• ; -sas given by the persw:
.ice chairman. Mrs. J. C Sue::
I ':rs. Rhodes was in charge of ‘.•
- resting program on -Faith" as i
was assisted by Mrs Suggs v ,
iewed an article. -444:ratten by
muel Longley. The Cosine pray- .
was led by Mrs R B. A ' -
1 social h•sur %vas eroo:.
W. IV. JoneR & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone 391
MARTTN. TENN.








Lake St. Phone 142
-.-• v
Mrl• (...1'11W101.11 81.11.1il'll 1110 '1'41 41141 Vino , 1114 1111,. 1 1. 1..11 .
sandwiches to eight nit.tiits- ),N 1.1,0111g '11111 111,11 11,11.111, si,„,.1,,
. N1.111(114 A1,1 ..ot
,1NNIE ClItC1,11 ir iv., ,
Till' Annie Armstrong L.:isle tit Itime `,1, • rob:,
the First ilaptist t'Inircli 1111.1 M1/11- j1,111, 111 1,1 ,1 I -,11
.lay night at Illy Islam. of MIN, (lir Collor
fort! 11:111 Mecortil street, with , 1 ,,,, ,
!sirs Jack Speight. cwhostess 'rlw .„ i„ 1..„, „
meciing was :alienist wall: elavel „ ,,,„„ ,
5Irs Itusliton 1111. ,,, 1 ,,
111,:zic was in charge of the it,
I11,11ilt, reading at•rilitiire bon, 11,,,,,, ,,,:,,,,, ,
1232 41 Mis Clifton tt gave oi, 14
1,1110.1111 ,.11 t“,.W.1111..1:11)
' 11;11111111 1.11.111N. 1C1,11111111! A.111,1111:
N112.1 Hall, the chairman, pre sid 11„, „,„; „„. „, t .,,
...I over the husmess sessiiiii, ,oil
sirley1 by 1111• MINN MY'a nt, W4.11,1, in 1 , 1 ,,,11 ,41
SeelIrCl.. yaw read the minutes of 1,1.0,4,. I.. hi oil M.
the last meeting, arid the treasiiter,,,,,o,j„,,,. 1,,,,
NIrs 11111 Abel Pei tional service re-
porta were alitn gIV441. The 11111,11.SS ..i•I \ I ,/../.1i
W4114 1111.11 1111111111I1Ced I1N follows: hot chocolate
chairman. Mrs. Clifford Hall; first
Vier chairman, Mrs Cecile Arnold;
Mr. and Mr: 1,Vione
%period vice chairman, Mrs Jolin
mi,m. Hickman, ISIr and Mrs Erailli
Iteeks: third vict• chairman,
gins and Mr and Mnl. 1(.111'11 B111
11111 Abel: treasurer, Mrs. Hugh
Iturthton: st•cretary. Mrs Jaek r"w wynt t" •/4"1""" Tu's(laV 1,1101
to attend tiro, 11;11:::::::
Speight; reporter. Mus Sara Linton:
The annual elect::::: offneo,.
corresponding sec:Maly, Miss Huth
ibiach
The rrupt WI114 CION1•11 with
prayer by Miss Scearce and refresh-
I1).•ntg were served to III•VerlI1.1•11
regular members. nne new member,
Mra. Charles Wright, and one vis-
itor. Mrs. Ed Cook.
The next meeting will lie held
November 3 :it the home of Miss
Nlary Kate Pewitt with MI'S CO-
V1'11:1 Arflobl anNiniar11 111/%11.SN Mrs
Atilla Hemphill will be in charge
of the program.
I I:
ONE of NATURE'S AIDS
For CONSTIPATION
Some fruit lulus. are astarst
able for ronstleatton. Forma eon.,
tains trash prune Juice combined
with • mientilir preparation of
mlner•I oil and phenolphthalein.
Comfortable action. No griping.
Satisfaction guaranteed or moneyi
refunded. hoc and SLIM Mace.
Sold mod guaranteed by
Deliver [Dug Company




11.' A R D
Refrigeration Service
Fulton's Only Complete Radio
and Refrigeration Servier
324 Walnut SI —Phone No, 4
Amignmongnand1111111=11
 Classified Ads 0 
I Oft SALE—Chairs, hativ lied,
stove. icr 1/111%, rockers, Antoine
table, V1.111111t table. Barter Center,
ne‘t to Legg'. Poultry Douse
SWEET POTA'101:S WANTED —
NATICV Hall and Porter Rivas. I 'i
inches and larger, including ruts
and jumbos. Either in hampers or
bulk. Al Union (ID, or
Rickman, Ky.. Canneries. It
PALESTINE IIOMEMAKERS EOR SALE—An Estate Heatrola.
CI.UB Call 534-R. 4tp
The. Palestine Homemakers Club' _
met Friday, October 17, at the horn'. WANTED — China arid colored
of Mrs M B Brown The meeting'glass lamps, vases, colored glass of
v..as called to order at one o'clock lall kinds, old tables and high post
by the president, Mrs. Roy beds. Must be old. Call 113 2te.Bard
RENT.—Ncoly finished 3-
room apartment in West Fulton.
Conveniently located. !Diadem.
Garage. Ciitiple desired. Phone
170.
APPLEs FOR SALE—Good win-
ter keepers ritte bushel. Wait on
won:self. Blue Wing Orchard, B. O.
Finch, Prop.
APPIAN FOR SAI,E — Grimes
Golden, Golden Delicious, Red De-
11(1013% and Stayman's WinPs3P.
terymen. Phone 365.. S. FuRon. tf
FOR RENT—Newly derorated 3-
room
Phone




Utse our lay-away plan—
A small deposit will hold
:thy garment till waritt•tr.
2
 
Ousel classless in ranu.1
hair tweeds and plaids
ltrautlful nubby untrun-
Hack drew; coNt,
Wrilf rind raec,,on coil/trot





























WE SPECIALIZE IN SPORTS CLOTHES! {
SKIRTS
Scores of Aolid colors,
corduroy and plaids.





in "V- neck and round
necks. Sloppy Sues anti
Sloppy 'Toes. Short and
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